
Informal Appeal Form 

Applicant ID # 
Property Owner Name 
Damaged Property Street Address 
City, State, Zip Code 
Mailing Address (if Different) 
Phone Number 
Email Address 

Informal Appeal Request: Please accept my request for an Informal Appeal to the Rebuild Florida 
Housing Repair and Replacement Program. I would like the Department to review my case regarding 
the following: 

 Denial of application based on eligibility requirements 

 Denial of application based on damage assessment 

Denial of application based on environmental review 

Other (please specify): 

꙱ Attached/Uploaded are the following documents supporting my reason for appeal (if applicable) 

Note: Informal Appeals must be filed within 30 calendar days from the date of the determination letter 
the applicant disagrees with, and before the applicant executes a homeowner grant agreement with the 
program, whichever occurs first. The date of filing will be based on the postmark or, the date the appeal 
is date- stamped received by DEO. Informal Appeals should be filed electronically on the website portal, 
emailed to: CDBG-DRAppeals@deo.myflorida.com or submitted by postal mail to the following address: 

Florida Department of Economic Opportunity 
Division of Community Development 

Attention: Office of Long-Term Resiliency, Appeals Lead 
107 East Madison Street Caldwell Building, MSC 400 

Tallahassee, FL 32399 

Applicant Signature: Date: 
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